Driving
performance,
delivering
versatility
Spetzler-Malis and SILVERGlide Non-Stick Bipolar Forceps

All of our non-stick bipolar
forceps resist tissue build-up
and are designed for excellent
visualisation. Regardless of
your preference for single-use
Spetzler-Malis or reusable
SILVERGlide, we can provide you
with bipolar forceps engineered for
precision and control.

Achieve balance
and improve visualisation
with Spetzler-Malis Disposable
Non-Stick Bipolar Forceps

Disposable Spetzler-Malis Bipolar Forceps offer
fresh advantages from every new use
• Single use ensures precise tip alignment and
repeatable coagulation performance
• Non-stick technology enhances performance
• Sleek bayonet design improves visualisation
• Flexible lightweight cord and remote connection
plug helps achieve balance
• Spring force elevates control and
tactile feedback
• Transparent fine tubing of
irrigating bipolar forceps allows
for better observation
• Dual irrigation design of irrigating
bipolar forceps maintains moisture
of the tips and vessels

Disposable Spetzler-Malis Standard Bipolar Forceps

Flexible lightweight cord
and remote connection
plug promotes balance

Spring force
elevates control and
tactile feedback

Non-stick technology
enhances performance

Sleek bayonet design
improves visualisation

Single use ensures
precise tip alignment
and repeatable
coagulation performance

18cm
6760-180-015 1.5mm tip
6760-180-010 1.0mm tip
6760-180-005 0.5mm tip
20cm
6760-200-015 1.5mm tip
6760-200-010 1.0mm tip
6760-200-005 0.5mm tip
23cm
6760-230-015 1.5mm tip
6760-230-010 1.0mm tip
6760-230-005 0.5mm tip

Disposable Spetzler-Malis Dual Irrigating
Bipolar Forceps
Transparent fine
tubing allows for
better observation

Dual irrigation design
maintains moisture of the
tips and vessels

18cm
6770-180-015 1.5mm tip
6770-180-010 1.0mm tip
6770-180-005 0.5mm tip
20cm
6770-200-015 1.5mm tip
6770-200-010 1.0mm tip
6770-200-005 0.5mm tip
23cm
6770-230-015 1.5mm tip
6770-230-010 1.0mm tip
6770-230-005 0.5mm tip

Disposable Spetzler-Malis Slim Bipolar Forceps

20cm
6780-200-015 1.5mm tip
6780-200-010 1.0mm tip
6780-200-005 0.5mm tip
23cm
6780-230-015 1.5mm tip
6780-230-010 1.0mm tip
6780-230-005 0.5mm tip
Slim profile provides
access in narrow fields

Disposable Spetzler-Malis Bipolar Forceps
cord and irrigation sets

Rotary cord and tubing sets
6790-100-004 Bipolar irrigator integrated tubing and cord set, disposable, unitised plug
Gravity style cord and tubing sets
6790-100-002 Bipolar irrigator integrated tubing and bipolar cord set, disposable, unitised plug
Cord only sets
6790-100-006 Bipolar cord set, disposable, unitised plug

Disposable Spetzler-Malis
Bipolar Forceps offer
fresh advantages from
every new use

1.5mm

1.0mm

.5mm

SILVERGlide Non-Stick ProSeries Bipolar Forceps

14.5cm bayonet

24cm bayonet

6730-145-015 1.5mm
6730-145-012 1.2mm
6730-145-010 1.0mm
6730-145-007 0.7mm
6730-145-004 0.4mm

6730-240-020 2.0mm
6730-240-015 1.5mm
6730-240-012 1.2mm
6730-240-007 0.7mm
6730-240-004 0.4mm
6730-240-807, 80˚ up 0.7mm
6730-240-907, 80˚ down 0.7mm
6730-240-507, 45˚ up 0.7mm
6730-240-607, 45˚ down 0.7mm

16cm bayonet
6730-160-012 1.2mm
6730-160-010 1.0mm
6730-160-007 0.7mm
6730-160-004 0.4mm
6730-160-504, 45˚ up 0.4mm
19cm bayonet
6730-190-020 2.0mm
6730-190-015 1.5mm
6730-190-012 1.2mm
6730-190-010 1.0mm
6730-190-007 0.7mm
6730-190-004 0.4mm
6730-190-512, 45˚ up 1.2mm
6730-190-612, 45˚ down 1.2mm
6730-190-504, 45˚ up 0.4mm

28cm bayonet
6730-280-015 1.5mm
6730-280-012 1.2mm
19cm straight bayonet
6735-190-010 1.0mm
6735-190-007 0.7mm
6735-190-320, 30˚ up 2.0mm
6735-190-310, 30˚ up 1.0mm

22cm bayonet
6730-220-020 2.0mm
6730-220-015 1.5mm
6730-220-012 1.2mm
6730-220-007 0.7mm
6730-220-004 0.4mm
6730-220-512, 45˚ up 1.2mm
6730-220-612, 45˚ down 1.2mm
6730-220-507, 45˚ up 0.7mm
6730-220-607, 45˚ down 0.7mm
6730-220-307, 30˚ up 0.7mm
6730-220-107, 15˚ up 0.7mm

Silver plating reduces
collateral heating, “hot spots”
and sticking for efficient
performance

Ultra-thin tines allow
better access in surgery

Elevating
visibility
through
a slender
design

Standard two-pin round
connector works with a wide
range of bipolar electosurgical
cables and generators

Lightweight handle
for easy manipulation
and balance

Guide-stop
reduces scissoring
and increases
control

What sets SILVERGlide apart?
The elimination of tissue build-up allows you to work without interruption. These non-stick characteristics
continue to perform use after use. The SILVERGlide alloy’s level of thermal diffusivity is 37 times higher
than that of stainless steel commonly used in forceps.

Standard stainless steel forceps

SILVERGlide Non-Stick

“Hot spots” from sparks
occur during coagulation

“Hot spots” start to occur
during coagulation

The “hot spots” cause
localised sticking

Heat is diffused rapidly
to prevent sticking

Tissue seared to the forceps
tips is ripped away

The forceps can be
removed without
tissue sticking

Handle: Light-weight, easy to grip and manipulate
Guide-stop: Reduces scissoring and increases control.

Tines: Ultra-thin tines allow better access in surgery.

Tips: Silver plating assists in dissipating heat
quickly, reducing collateral heating and hot spots
that cause sticking.

Malis Bipolar Generator and Irrigator system

Irrigator
Optional integrated
irrigator

Malis Bipolar Generator and Irrigator system
6700-313-500 Malis Bipolar Generator
6700-313-600 Malis Bipolar Irrigator (does not include power cord)
6700-100-001 Bipolar Irrigator power cord
6700-313-004 Bipolar generator/irrigator interconnect cable
6700-313-002 Bipolar generator cut/coag dual foot pedal
6700-313-700 Bipolar generator cart
Other accessories
6700-313-003 Single foot pedal
6700-313-304 Single foot pedal adapter cable

Oversized colour screen
for easy comprehension
DUAL WAVE technology
provides confidence during
cutting and coagulating
Programmable user
profile stores information
for up to eight surgeons
CUT and COAG knobs
facilitate quick setting
adjustments
Independent bipolar
outputs enhance
functionality

Whether you choose reusable or disposable,
our non-stick bipolar forceps are designed to
act as a specialised extension of your hands
and eyes.

NSE
This document is intended solely for the use of healthcare professionals.
A healthcare professional must always rely on his or her own professional clinical judgment when deciding whether to use
a particular product when treating a particular patient. Stryker does not dispense medical advice and recommends that
healthcare professionals be trained in the use of any particular product before using it in surgery.
The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker product offerings. A healthcare professional
must always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any Stryker product.
Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices
in individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products
in your area.
Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following trademarks
or service marks: Malis, SILVERGlide, Spetzler-Malis and Stryker. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective
owners or holders.
The products depicted are CE marked in accordance with applicable EU Regulations and Directives.
For more information, please contact your local Stryker representative or visit Stryker.com
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